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eliout rJeo&en clalmants, 'flhy? iIe).i why nntl
Partly because irr !{e,rch there j.s 1;}re

i'lottinghan Won.ene Fes:ira1, aad hoy.iefrri:;n

tltl"s x111" be a time wheu wsmen lvi.li r:e

ai:La to get together snd tal-k &bout sose l:f
tl:sse thj.nte.

3ut uainly, we thlnk that the prc:Lere
worEsn f,ace as cial.nants are usuaitry
iqn*red, Seeve Ccne tha,t in C1a:i-nants Aclicrr
a:ld acst of ihe group are nsti n t i"i:* nosreat.
Aiid 'rr€ Conrt rhink that the usu*i iaik aboui
'r.ill+nplo3nmentr and the Ii ke jo*s ;lru,:h to
help women.

fn the rest of the magaalrie i/cli cs.n l:eard

about sooe of ihe different vrays ille D!{,3S

makeE thlngs dlffi.cuLt. Its al.sc worth
thinklng about what happens ioca,LJ-y -, for
example the I Job Seekerr card f'ol, cl,ea,lp bus

f&:.es. llke most tccncessioniir yoi,r c,:.;.i only
grt if youtve gct a UB40I if you $16* ori.
5o you canrt get ix, or thin6s iike rt, :lf
;fau I r"e a single rncther, on widows L,er:.:f :. t ,

riisabled or a pensionerr or maruied tc a mair

whors on benefit (or in wor!<! ) Bu'i lois of
. womsn aye in this positicn sy.ld usually uueh

rrorse off than uriemployeci. men.

So what can be done? Well t}:e:.e a.i.e a

Iot cf smell- Loeal" thlngs, like the
ecncessions, that can.be clranged, Tt world
make a bi.g difference if Lhe::e 'ue::* good

n,-rrseries so that womeu cLaiuents (and a1 i
women)could get around more.

In rhe encl thougir, we thinir ii needs a

pr€:tt5r i:ig ci:erige in tt:e benefit system' rYe

thin;: tirat rvomen shrrul-d oe paid a benefit in

ti:eir o,vl l"ig1"Lt * thai the giro shouidn| t go

to tneir )risilartd., A,nd we ihink that this
be;:efj t slir:uld he pai.'l io glgigg, in or

out of pai,i.,rr:;'it. Th.ais ine onj-y v'ray to

keep neopls 6ri'i or' poYtrty and give woren

inCependenee. f"t ttie mament, child benefli
is pald fcr ai1 *hi.Idren, so its quite

possible te -!a;/ +r-i€ irr aiJ- pecple.

This idea has'Peerr i:r:t folwarrl cy

ctaimariis gvcups fo:: yea:'s" f ts usually
cail +d the -Er-ia::enteeri r6i,n:lmum lncone

selier:e. OI(, it wor:.'t iruy li-;. s weeks f ood,

b,.rt 'i ie wcrth thinirin.; abcut :.:n't it??
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El tn ITHE 6UAR0IAIII of Thurs. Feb. 17 Freedomt'saems to be that of cheer-
Eil a Cabinet leak uas reportecl. It uas fully accepting your lot. Lie back
Ei revealect thst the present governrnent anci think of England.
la have detailed proposals af6ot that if A feu/ interesEing little quotes:
I implernented uill rnean the running trAmong tha cultural and social changes
E cior",rn of tha tJelfare State and far- the group sasks ara;
!| reaching interference by government A change tn social values so that

= 
propoganda in people!s brivate Iives uealth-cieation becor:res mora acceptable

-r-l ancl vatuss. They uould seem to be Neu r.lays of nancouraging the develop-

= 
ambarking on a propoganoa mission, *ent of children., the countryrs major

.:= tha like-of r,lhich ue-havenr t expeiienced resourcB of tha f uture, into self -
EEI since the last r.rorlcj raar. reliant, rBsponsible, capable, enter-

prising and fullilled adultsn.
A study to'ridentify characteristics

= 
l I L,r*l_ L El of behavl?yl .ld. attitude uhich qoYi.

E: i 1 I ?;;g b:*,' 'l ;:3::"':3:':l:l:ll"l;:."::,;:3 "ou"u
lr t "l I -" :\. I uell ue u,ere uarned about 1964 !E'l "i 

I r,-t r'l I :taf"!"ir"ti,l"ll":::; liliol!'{o",
Eh i-'' I I li*t{lYJ | ffi:tFLI'"ntpurate 

rhe manv to ravour

And speci a1l y f or Lrcmen;
Al {ll l\j'J I "rrop"ili"-toir,.ourasemstherstostayg at hsme; a re-examination of the Equaln5- Therr tloposals are presented as :3r:"lilii;,i":311il:l?';; l:;[il;'""0D srotecting and "tt"ort.tilg thg freeoom after the erderly, ciisabred andI= or the inJiriJuIi,-ii"Hitin! ;";iF:--"' 

unemproyed 15 yr olds (urho uourd.5.8 I::B:::, i!!ri,i:lFi""Inr"iiillui", ::?i;i,::"[";: l:ii::".1:::,;;!i::r'"tr uho is unempt6v"o'Inoi"r a uoman the rrttttttrrrttt!t!tttt!ttrttrrt
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Irrottingham _;ilENSr FESTI!.AL is here
?ggin !l Fror;r February 26th to fiarch26t r ihere ui tl be evints, 

"^nlUiiion",music, ther-tre, dance, r,ports, anciurorkshops orEanrsed oy and for,lomen
TqE WOMENS BUS
A bue urith information about localevents, ueifare rightsr LJork, healthcare, education, music, 

"po"f,childcare, 1s on the move'aroino
Nottingham. Bring your frienOs, havea sit dourn and a cup of tear-[n" tio"can play upstairs; r.rhile Vou g"t any-lnfo you need.

UHEry ANE 'JHCREstarting Feb 22ncj -
TUES am. Bestr.rood. park Church forecourt

Beckhamptpn Foldr opp. Co_op. 
-

pm. Bestuood Fark 0rive'Lest, T;;
I"ll"y, by the bus terminue..InlE0 am. BaIIoon Uoods. 0utsiOe tfrecommunity centre.pm. Broxtoue. Lay-by near Broxtou/eyouth Club on Biadfiald Road.an0 outsicje Player Infant Schoolentranca, Thlrcroft Avenue.

THUR am Snaper.rood Cornmuni ty Centre.and Crabtrae Community Centre.pm BuIueIl ltiarket pIice.
FRI am tlifton Fiarket place.

Pmn,n
Sat am f{arket Square, No{tingham.

Pmrnn

all. over Nottingham. FoIIor,ring the
enthusiasm for last years festival,
many mor6 events have been organised
this year- you can find the details in
yellor.l leaflats to be seen a1l over
Nottlngham in the next ueek or so.

uIOMTNS MTETINGS
at the Lnemployed Centre
Hounrist Gate, off i,,aio i.larion r,ay..
Thursdays 10-12 mornings.

l!arch 3 HazeI from Health Eoucation:
Contraception.

10

1'.!

Llz from Community Health
Councll - tfHor,r to get the bestfrom the Health Seiuicer..rRocie the Riveterr - film
i EOUT
about manipulation of t^lomen
through propoganda during and
aftar the 2nd trorld Uar It'funny and inspiring, Iots ofgreat songsn -rlard iimes.

24 Penny from OHSS info on

I

31

April 7
14

)a

bene fi t s.
PLay /pLay f acili ties,zacti vi ties

. for children.

Nucl eer Lra! - r,lhat can ue do toprevent 1t.
---? Oon, t knour yet.
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Dlil you get aay Yalent:ae cards thls
year? Better be careful about seelng that

toll dark stranger or you nlght get your

beneflt cut off!
' One of tbe worst lhlngs ebout the social

securlty laws are the ones about slngle
parents, and on rllvi"ng together ae hueband

'aBd wtfer - or cohabitlng. Becatrse a wolna]1

canr t clalm SuppleEentary l,enefii in her

<lrm rlght the DIiSS w111 .oftea. try and*Fay

tbat ehets 1tv1ng wlth a man, or that hers

supportlng her. the rate for a marrXed

couple 1s 841.70 a week, for trro slngle
people tt's 825.?0 + 825.?$.851"4O; so the

DIISS wtlL seve 810 a week if thay can say a
nan and woman cLelnanb are llvlng together,
ev€n trore lf oae of thens worklng.

Hos clo they declde? Tbey bave slx polnts
to test rbether people are fmarrledr or not:
1 are they llving ln the same household?

2 ts the relailoaship stable?

I what bappens tr the aorey?

4 lE tbere a ge:rual relatlonship?
5 what about chtldren?
6 bor do the coupJ.e appear j,n publlc?
But you doart have to get a tyesr for ai1
these to be classlfled as uarrled, itrs up

to the Suppleneutary Beneflt Officer"

In the past a Iot of it depended ,;n

sexual relatj.oushtps (you're aLrtght if
yourre gay though!) and three nights
together could mean goodbye to you! ooney.

In theory thats changed a bit nrlw, but a
lot of other people - Ilke landiadles and

lodgers - are belng affected.. In Londcn

recently a 63 year old widor wltb bad

arthrl-tls and ?arkinsons disease had her

troney stopped when an o1d family friend
ooved ln the house to look after her. He

didnr t give her money or anythlng - but

they were still classlfied as narried.

If the DHSS start to qirestion you, keep

your cool aad donrt give j.n to then. If they
vtsit., try to rork thlngs ctii: so theyrve got

no excuse to suggest a TaB 1s ar',:und. If
they cut your Doney off - appeal stralgbt
awayl

WHEN DID YOU LAST SEE

THE FATHER ?

An:J woman can be clone for cobabltatloa'

But single nothers get it much worse' Tbere

are over ?OOTOOO oae parent fa'ui11es in
Brltaia r.cday, nearLy aII of tbeo are

actually or:e mother fa-oilies, and 3OO'OOO

of ihose woruen are on Supp BeE. Having your

beaeflt cut off when yourve got kids 1s

no joke.

One thlrtg which uakes It worse for
slngle mothers are th€ laws ebout | llable
relatlvesr. Baslcally the DHSS would rather

the father of your chi.Ld./ren supported you

than they did. shey "vi1l ask you lots of

personal questl.ons about who he ls and

where he is and how much money he giv€s you.

Obvi.ously you ni-ght not want any thlng to

do wlth him, especlally lf lrers been

violent. You Conr t have to te1l then

anything! therr first job is to nake sure

yourre getting the right beneflt.

lr:'



the DESS doee all thls because any
moaey gir"ea to you la oainteaance froo
your ex-husbaad etc wtlj. be takea off
your lrenefit : lt seves then ooaey" Tbey
nlebt try and get you to briag e court order
on blo to pay up - but agaln, thats thetr
worry not yours. If the uaa ls supposed to
br: paying you bui lsnrt, make a claln
stralght away for Supp Ben. Donf t 1et tben
force you 1n to a dlfflcult corner, arralgo
thlngs to sult you"

Dc you share a bath ? a cake ? e tle ?
So you ahsre a Joke ? a cell ? e lift ?

Bo you Bh*re a ca,E ? a dresn ? a frtdge ?

D* gcu ehere a language ? e bauk aEcouut?
Do you ehare e vler ? a taxL ? a bed ?

$o yru ehme a ?rtoy?abook?
ilo you aha ?eblke?

? eo tderSo y+u
i;r,c a vegt ?

a
rit)
Ilo
Do

cold ?

dustb
deek ?

THE KNOIKTR SOUAD

In 19'19 the Government set up a sygtetr
of speclal inveetlgators to look at fraud ln
the DHSS: the Specialist Clalns ControL (SC!)
The DtsSS have fraud officers ln every "taa. ,.
the SCC al"e a dlfferer;t lot who cotre lato aD1i,,,\.

area to track dovr:r on nI1 the nilllons ot
pounds of beaefit we're a1I fiddl1ng. Ibcy
are supposed to rio thls at randon, but
lnfact they corrr:eatrate nainly on slnglr
healthy tren, ;lsian people (ie with the nanc
Singh) and, yourve guessed lt, s1ng1e
roothers.

there was a Lot of fuss wh.en tb,ey rent
to Coveutry itr :98'1 . lYonea were takEa l4to I
Locked. room and interrogateil for bours by
tro officisls who 'ihreatened prosecutloA lf
they didntt rad.mj"tr they lrere Ilv1ng rltb r
nan and hand back their" beaeflt book. Uadrf
pressure a lot of wonen did. But when tbcy
later appealed nearly all were glveu tbctt
troney back.

Thls ls nothlng Less than lntlnidatloa -
the DHSS p1ckl.1g on wo$en who are ofteB
tsolated anri. rr*lnerab1e. The fraud t€483
1111 ptck up 1ocaL 6osslp, watcb your bougc

and use any o1d evidence agai.nst you. fh€lr
have cut people off when ex-husbandE cari to
visit the kids, whea e. Fomans brother ugcd

to call round, or just il a nan was dolag
repairs ln tho hguse. Alot of single rotbcr
@ Ioaely, but tbese things are 11keIy to
nake you scared sti"ff of havLag aqy Ealt i
frlends, or force you lnto to ltvtag tltb
a tran when you dorrtt really wa.t to.

Dontt pariic! If scmeone fron tbe DESS

tutns up at the ioor you donr t have to lct
thero in. If you don ol. go for aD lntetvlct
at the offlce - a).ways take soneone rltb
you. IgIgE give up ]iour order book ao

natter what they say, they are just tqtlug
to frighten jrou, Ana rf you see Botreoao

ratchlng the house frors a car, get the
aunber plate phone the police!

table
icecr

cbl1d

goel ?

garden ?

Do

Oo
Oo
Do You
D.i you
Do

:, 1,' holtdiy
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il UffiHt}UAL NflISEHY
Whereve:. pe*:ple taLk alrout ruuemploynentr

o:r the *eily ey ln the p*.pers have you
nct-lced that th.ey are *n1y rea11y talking
abcut &e:3 i]!r. the d.ole? It night be lald. *fl
steel vorkers ln *helr 5Ors at Corbyr. or
youag ble.ek Erryr 1a Erirtoa, but tbe
recesgioa ts nearly atrways seen a" lrurting
meni

WHAT ABOUT TI{[ WORKERS I

WHCI ARE THE UNEI"{PLOYED
Offrclaily unenplo;naent ln Brj.tala 1e

3.2 mLlllon. 3ut thate onl;," ttie nunber of
'people reglster.ed as laokir:g fcr work arrd

gettlng benefii: rsigntn6 on?. l.t d.oesn.rt

lnciude a lot cf ether pecple, aainly
tromen, rho ;right raat a pai.d Job rea1ly.

If yourre maryled to a man whr:is on the
tiole you i:anr t clata SuppLeneutery Beneflt
for yourself, so therets uot much potat 1n
signlng on {unless you qualLfy for:
Unenployoent Beyr.efit). ff you couat the
nunbers of jobs that have gone tn this
recesslon, ;rour11 iind its 80C!r000 unore

thia tne rlse in offlcially unenp"l-oyedr ,ztd

nost rf thats because of romen who Ji:st
cllsappear from the figures" fhe treall
uneuplo;ruent figures should. be about
5 ml1}lon - but then that Coesn't count

*s1ngle trothe?s (or the dlsabled, or
q-pensloaers) .

You night aot want to know it but
houserlves in Brltaia work an average of
?? hours a week in the houee. lrying to sort
out who is uneaployed and who 1s working
wirea you thlnk that most wooan work full
time: either in the house or ia the bouse
an! oul;side 1t.

AnC ii;e pay? ylel1 what d.o you thlak 1ts
worth to be a eook, cleaner, nurse, nFnny...
for e1sv6n hr:urs a ,iay? You d.onrt hear uucb
ebout those 1cw pald workers! Aud, telk about
'the rlght to wqrk' with the rpeoples marcb
for Jobsr doesnrt ncake much seuse elther.

ifaybe tb,e real point is not about work
and unemployment but ;ust about rooney. If
youtre rn a Job where you get pald thea you
can get about, buy food and clotbes, go oa
holiday and not have to worry about tbe
bi]1s" If yourre on benef,lt - 1f yourre a
clainant - or relylng on your husbaad for
mon6y then theres always that worry, no
matter how much work you real1y d,o.
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THE DEEPEST CUl

l{ot k.avlng a paid Job le ha& thouStr I'f

it ueans you doa? t get about end eee frieails

aarl youtve gci io scrlmp aad s&'re rnore' At

the poaeai; four eut *f ten of all paid

rorker*: are *sqe:ic Brit oa avrs'6'6e wo'ioea get

l:":id. a Lot Leee than nen, ard" 406 of romea

eri's iE ;.ri*t tlne Jobs - wli;h two and a balf

m1.11 l,on '.:f tben ior PaiC,

'!:he icbs t$ol&P malnly bave arE i'n tblngs

1Lke cateri':r--g, working :La slrops, as el"erks

1n iri'flcasr ole&ul$g, or factot'y workers

(It,;e 'i;!)$ti.iilBr whi'cb Lras alr*ys beea

Lrportaat to woman in Nottisrghao) ' llbese 8,re

a lot of tbe uraln areaE whefe people are

belag made reduudani. Tbe goverument cuts

nake tt wcrse - school dlrure:r: ladleet
t*"oU"t", bospital cl-eaners; neally all

woneB. For any firs j"ts easler to ssck

wonen" Part tlng rorkers donr t bave nany

rlgbts, and unions ln sbops and offices tead

to be bopeless. Evea Lf tbey did care'

CHIPS WITH EVERYTHINfi

Tbese days of cou?se we dont t not belng

able to go out because werre all speudlng

our giroe cn home computere' the goveruneats

getttng very excited abcrut raew lnforoation

tecbaologyr. Bbls wi.Ll get rid of 800'O0O

Jobs alone, a'od 5OOIOOO wlLl be reso€leo

Iloaea wilL be rorst effected by the aew

mlcro chlp tecbaology' Clerlcal" iobs ihat

ronen do now w111 go, aad wh11e you night

feel 1l'ke a roirot packing pork piee on the

factorlr 1lne: soou theretll be a robot

standlng there lnstead of You"

Werre totd that thls new techaology vilI

glve people tuore lelsure' It geeo$ more

I1ke1y to set tblngs up 30 that nen get tbe

cushy well paid Jobs, and rionieu are at b'one'

(Usi.ag bone coBputers to diel up llarrods a$d

A W0MANS PLACE :- .. -.

@" to tur* tbat all

roaen sbosld stay at bone (apart from ![rs I

of course). Thiags like the aew avallabiLlty

test for unemployment benefit sbow thls :

what rould' you rto r1.th ycur kids lf ycu got

a job? especlally as all the nurseries are

closed? !

Cutbacks In hospital"so and care for tbe

elderly, ba'ndlcapped and diEabl-ed alrays blt

rooeni because wbat the go'vernoent calls

'connuaity carer roeaas that wom6B ta tbe

fan1ly end up looklug after tbeir relatives'

Worea spend trenty tlrnes as oueb tlne

cartng for relativea as their busbarr'ls do'

And ua.ny wonan have to do thlg totally

aloner without support from fanlLyt

friends, the DHSS or couacj'l' aud rl-th

cn).Y a Plttance of Eotr€Y'

7



You always flnd that tilere ls a lot of
tel"k frr.rm pcil.l tlcians e'.nd ti'to li.ke about

pensloners, about how mucb, they care and

look after the old, l3ut therer,s vely t1tt1e
real act1cn."

$here are about teri alLlion peneioners

ln thls country. Two thirds of theo are
woEen - and woEen pensloners are ttre
blggest gloup of pe*ple 1n pr:verty.

SuppS.eneatary pensione &x€ hopelessly
soall, an i:rsult after yourve worked. .nd

brought up ktds all your lj-fe. 01d age ls
harder foi xcroen because theyrve not bbetr

as weII protectecl as nen eerLler. Woneb have

much sorse peasions (whether Stata or
occupatlonaL) beeause theyrre aot as lJ"kely
to have had a paid job, and those pens:Loas

can make ail tha dlfference. 
"'foueu 

have less
chance ln their earller Ilfe to buy a houee

or save up, so there isni t that to fa1l, back

oa. And they well be wldows fiadlng it bard

to oanage on tbeir own.

Its
to talk
elderLy
to stqy

I

an lnsult to all wonen, a.nd a Joke
ebout a cLv111sed country wheu

romeu bave to try aud eat cardboard
aIlve or freeze to death aloae.

tfr, :;:ii.r i ,i -.-1.:

THE MAN 6ETS TFIE GIRO

to come back to the etart'
unemplo;iuent is usually seea as hurtlng
nen. But really lts nen who get a better
deal than ne&eo, even oa the dole or
claiming benefj"t. A 1ot of oen sho are

uneoployed sttli expect thelr wives to do

a}l. the cleaning and cooklng aud look
after the ki,ts. And then they say theyrre
bored.

Maybe nore lmportant - lts the aan who

gets tt:e g1ro. Ehis 1s what one womau sald

who declded shetd had enough and left her

husband:
o the giro was In his naxoe. Thsts':y a heII
of beatLngs 8o onr especlally wheu people

are oa the dole - because tlre husbapd gets

the glro and he knows hers stronger thaa

her, shers got to get it off bim. Can you

fuoaglne trylng to get it off thea outslde
the post office - you give them a dlrty
look an<l they Just laugh. Mlke used to get

the giro, go to the buffet bar tiLl 2, theu

the club fron 2 1111 ?, then the pur' fron

?.30 t11L 1'1 , and then the Liemaid, whlch

eaded at Zaru. AlL our food money, balf our

rent. Used to do this from Thursday to
Sunday and then werd starve till tbe ead

of the week.'l

fhie ls a part of runeuploJrnentr thatg
rarely talked about. By poll-ticians, trade

utlio! leaders, even unemployed aen.

But lgnorlng lt wourt aake it 8o &rqy.

THE FINAL REWARN

\ffi
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Suggested Guidelines for Women

Hea d of a One Parent FamitY on

Take a vo* of celLbacy. this w111 not only

errsure tl-*et you will not produce iret nore

Burdeas on i.h.e State, but aiso that you have

uothtag lo hide wh.en busrted by the DHSS

9ex (Fr"aud) Squad. If you feel you must

1r,du1ge - try ta Do It at we*tesds' fhis ie
deened offlclal?y aeceptable' If you have

(lucky tL-{-ag) a ldale }*rsou steyiag wltb you

for 3 ceysn you are sg:hgEljLs; and

therefore subject to the horrors of

iuterr"tgetlon, the like of wtricb has never

beEn se+n sitice tho S;:aalsh Inguisltion.

;Yhi,'.,, pe I re ou ihe sub j ect . ' " . .you uust

realise that Fenale Heads of One Pareut

Fttmtl-ies are considereci Sair Gaoe by

everyone. lhis uaans your nelghhours

huelrand will ask you lf there are ary I.lttle
Jobe you would l"ike hio to do. BewarE' If he

is blatantiy leering ab your l,rr.u, decLine

the offer with thaaks. If he seems genulnet

let hin do little ;obs tor you gl3!-El5-3i39
prese4!. This nilI curiall any future
sfuielong giaaees from said wife.

take aote that Neighbours iYlves seeo

coavi:'rced that Fenale lleaCs of One Parent

Faollies are seeretly Lusting after th'eir

h.usba$ds, The faci thai the wives bavenrt

fancied thelr irusbands for years bas

nothlng to clo wlth lt'

!Vb:-nge incessan.bly at your stngle Childfree

frlen<is. [his w11]' ensure a surge of guilt

on thetr part, wben they reallse they Donrt

Knor',Yhat Reaf ilorry Is' Sing1e friends wlll

then s.iiower you with syrnpathy and al"cohol'

Il:e Latter is very lnpoetant after a bard

da;r oi' One Parent 'laollYing'

who are, or are about to become,

Supptementary Benefit.

Instl1 a sense of priis in your chll-dren.
l'Ihen little Johnny comes running hoae crying
,Muomy,Freddies fa.ther 1s JITEMPLOYED why

cant t we have soneoL'e whc, ls .1i($lilPi0YED in
the fanlly?'r comfort r:1ro 'oy rercird,i.ng hin
that he is part of a One Parer.a: Fa- i1y and

Iherefore UIIDER?RIYELECED. Being an

uaderpriveteged chlld is at laast as eo;ral

as having a father who is unemployed, it
just doesntt get as mueh pubiicity.

Join Clalmants Action. You wonrt be able to
attend the meetlngs because they are

generally beld 1n the evenings+ and you

wonit be able to afford,/obtala babysltters.
If you can afford/obtaln babysittersrgo to
Clafuaants Actloa neetlngs. llhLag,er' See

guldellne 4.
- sad last1y.....' , .

l,ook to the future. flhen your children leave

school you are no longer Eead of a One

Parent Family. You are nerely Unenployed'

Alaa SLeasdale wj-11 write a plqy about you'

Rock starg wltl sing about you, and you can

anslrer the question 'rlYhat do you do?'r witb

a plthy rt',tle}lr I used to be Head of a One

Parent Family - but I got crade Reduadaat".''

*I}IPORTANT NOtE

Clalnants Actlon would like to point out

that guldellne 6 isatt rea1ly fair' !'?e

have all our meetlngs during the day

(apart from paacake partles) srtd tbere

are creche facllities. 0r we will pay

for your babysltter, or do lt ourselves'

Iihingers welconae.



At Last! the questionnai.re yourve a1J_

been waitlng for! Flnd out your reai
perri,:0aJ.1ty by answering these simple
questions prepared exclusively fof
Hard Tlmee by a fainous psychologist I

Answers on Pege 999.

1 'Ihe Fraud, Squad want to know who you yiere

sleeping wlth 1ast night. Do you tell them
A fhat you wouldn't do that for love or

:noney and routre qulte happy cudd.11ng up
io the hot water. bottle.

}i fTr.- +**+ ^€€u: I .

C Yourre glaci io be ga;r a:.i they canrt do
you fcr anyihing.

2 -iis cold (my hends are i'reezir:g typing
this) and you eanit afford any heating.
Io you:

A Set flre tc your h.ouse anii hope its
lvalmer in iiollolvay.

B Cj"aim ever.y heatlng additlon yourre
entii,led to and those you arenrt.

C Set up bome ln the DHSS managers office.

j

BENETIT HITS
BENEFITS FOR THILD I..TN

MATERNITY ALLOWANCE

Chrle -uenefit: paid to all women wrth kids,
t.5.85 for each child (but Knocked off your
Supp Ben)

Supplsnentery Benefit:you will get for your
children aged 15-17 : 815.80 11-15 : t13,1,

urrCer 11 : 3,8.75 a u/eek

SCHOOL UNIFORMS

Are you e RfAt scrounge r ??

Thi: is 525.0C a ',veek. Its realiy for women

whorve recently- had pald jobs, because its
based on your Narional Insurance
coniz.ibuticns. But j.ou cen claim it j.n your
otrrn ri.ghi eyen if yourre naryied. fis for
18 weeks, basicaily 1'l before the bi,rth and.

7 after. Get leaflei t{i 17A for more detai.}s
and cl-aim on form EM 4.

SINGLE MOTHER ?
Supplearentary Benefit: because you donr t
have to slgn on you get the I long termt
rate after a year': f,32.7A a week for
;rourself .

One Parent tsenefltt i,3.65 a weef (no matter
how'many kids youtve got)'9his ls knocked

olf your Supp Ben but ii ruakes sense to
clalri it lf you think you mrght get a paid
job soon.

You read in the paper that one womall alone
is fld.dlj-ng 01 nillion a year. lYho do

you suspect?

A There was an old woman rvho lived in a

^L^^Ol:Ve. .

3 Yourself (good for you anti keep it quiet)
C lhe Queen.

Ihe kids are hungry. Do you ie1l them to:
A Play at being hunger sirikers.
B Go for a meal in a posh restaurant and

then preteno theyt re poi.soned.

C Deep fry the social worker.

5 Ycur husband wonr t hand over any of ihe
giro, Do you:

A Stay in beci all day and 1et him pay
*ho nar+

B Hlt him.

. C Go and. Iive with Mike Baldwin.

Its very iifficult to get money from the
DiISS for clothes of any sort (except to do

with pregnancy). But people on benefit -
or low lncome - cen get sone grants from the
local eCucation authority. Apply to:
School- WeLfare Offi.cer, Exchange Buildings.

UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFIT
Thls ls 8,25.OO a week. You get 1t if you

were in paid. work and paid National
fnsurance. It can be lmportant for women

because you can still cl-ain it in J/our own

right it'youtre narried. 0n1y lasts a

year though.

r0
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receutly bad a
thtngs to halp

r for these thlgs tlreyr 1l glve you enough

to get a good secoad baad one -
Cot, praa or calry cot, baby bath,
blghcheLr, pusbchalr.

r other thlngs should be aer -
eg sterlllsing un1t, bottles, safety gate,
bouets, coats, cardlgaas, etc.

Put dora for whatever Eg thlak you aeed,
aad hor nantrr ltens you thlak you went.
(If youtve had tbe e25 nateralty graat, thls
rtII be kaocked off the ,nouBt you get for
baby stuff, unless yourvo already speat lt
on esseatlal baby thlaes).

ltotmally tts dlff1cu1t to get rnoaey for
clothes. But they realtse pregaancy lsnrt
tl usual state of affalrs ao you can clala
for e slngle palnoeut to buy aay clothes you
naad because yourre usuel oneg doaft flt you
lgk for atl thet you ae.ed.

!o clafuu a slngle payueat for any of tbese
thlage you Just have to rrlte a letter to
tbe DESS saylag:
rI rlsh to cl.atn a slngle paynfitt for the
folloriag 1tens.....f then say rhat you raat
and bor ouch you uant, erplaiaiag that you
ara pregnant for your cLotbes, aad that

FOR YOU

MONEY FOR BABY & CLOTHES HOW DO YOU CLAIM ?

F,0t'$ivr*,

- Jrou pust need tbe 1teu, aad not hav6 got yourre expecting or have got a baby.
rld of a stoillar one. this can be trlctry lEElf DO yOU CIAM?
lf yourve had a chtld before aad thc DESS you crhrt gct th,e baby thlags u'tll its
cr81! you could have kept the stuffr But g1: reeks before tbe babyrs due. But you
d6art let then put you off. cea clatq then for up to a year aft6rr@*t**-.e'@*^ j"tltfntffi 

Erf iirTYffi*"to*iiari*#T*pffi fr ;fr ;fr *"""-'FoR THE BABY I h{gbchalr at aay troe rr you need, theu).
&-*n, 

trae lr vou need,

gct ae essentlalg' tn'sufflclentr auouatg: yo-u grroura get a gt:ro for arr you n.ed.) sons bave a price declded by Lar - Cheek that ttg for arL the tblngs you
Napples e1'10 eacb one ptr'eoe "'::'1:t-:"tt raated and tbe rlght amount. rf aot, orc4.oo. plestlc paats 60p. Praos"lt 

ll:Uo. you doa,t get aaythlng AppEAt! by
Vcat 81 . l{rap,/gbarL C5.40. Cot blaaket -.t1ng to tbe DESS.
e5.iA. Cot sheets 85 pair. 

14 Dontt take l{o for au aasser!

If yourre pregrraat or yourve

beby you can get a r,.umber of
you. Ftrst off therere:

MATERNITY 6RANT
lhlg 1g the grand total ot t25. fts beea

tbat elnco 1959, aad sbould be 0120 to
br rorth tbe aanas nou" Ireland is tb.e oaly
oouatrlr ta Europe rtth a lower one, evea

Polaads ts nore, and ln Fraace youid get

t50O for startersl Sttll....
HOL-I!, OIAIU -lt All nctbere caa set tbla
eutouattcallyS yot can clain it froo 14 reet
bef,ora tha child le expected, and up to

* $sttf, t;tif ltt bofEo oct fors eI { tlst
the DHSS, doctor or ante natel cllnlc, anit

then aend lt to the DHSS rith a copy of your
tssrtltlcate of erpected aonfi.neueutrlf Jrou

cei. You can get tbe Matcralty oraat lf
yourre ln pald rork, and lf you have tr1ns
tt rtl1 be {ouble!

fbis le for rouoea oa Suppleneutary Beneflt,
or ll,vlng rltb a naa wbo ts (1a rhlch sass

hrrll bave to nake the c1afin).
Iou can get a SIIIGLE PAlStrEl{t. For thle:
- yourr€ savings uust be below 830O (or

rould be after yourve bcugbl the stuff
you aeed) and

&a

,,*,*re$#r;s*umxtm#r*'l"#se#r#*i$ttr*ry1*r#strs-€clf+r*l* ... *i.4&sfa#*:t**a**e*f* i *J#+fi f jic,"k i,.+,.kil$*+
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"Tha BeveridEe RePort ( t saz)

r,lhich f ormed the basis o f the
modern urelfare state saL, marriage
as giving,.ismen TRIGHTS and ill5Ks
cr j f Ferent f rom '.he unmErried. !
The tfiIGHTSr uare to do houseuork
and to be supparted bY men; the
t ftI SKg t r.rBre icss o F suPPort due
to uricicr"rhood cr separat ion. I

Cespite ehanges in the SoclaI
5er:urity scheme since 1948 lhe
present syetem etill has its
rocts in Lhe initial Eeueridge
Report publishad in i9t12.,It uas
the intentisn of Beveridge to
€n6ure minirnum but aoequata
benefits covering the uhqle
pcpulation. The 1942 RePart
proposad a comprehenEivg insur*
ance $cheme to provide subsistencs
beneflits for those in need.. It
adopted the NatIonal Insurance
schemE famillar to most uorkars
to cousr perlods of riske for
e,"renrple 11]nese and unamployment.
The ilaport uras basad on the
aaaumption that there r.rould ba
fu).1 employment and therafotB
only a smal.l number of unemPloYed
f,or short Periods of tlme and
that rnarried r,lomcn r.lould not be
in fuil emp}oyment but dbvoting
i:hEmsel vcs lo home duti eB such
es mothErhood and houger.lork.

/ aNo Tulrt sft'
sin;,tnv -1.Ifl:'t'a{rta,rx P'tYHarr
+OR A L@K*

xWa

*$Anaeart'trto)

{utrnln

SUP?I.THENIAEY SENEI'IT POLICY

rr tt is e i'uadanentaL feature of Ehe

suppleo*ntary benefils scheroe that
entltlement to beneflt ls calculated by
reference to the requiteuents and
resouf,ces of the fantly incooe unit...
?he nuclear fanlly unlt ... accorde wlth
r,rhat srost people feel to be soclally
desirabte" r'

19th Century r,rhlctl ara inharEnt
in the presLnt SociaI SacurltY
gchcme and r,lhich imPoses on
f amilles the Stater s vier.r of hot'l
thEir affairc ouqht to be organ-
izad; diecrimlnating on the
basis of sex and uli.th €terao-
typed assumptlons about sax
ro1es, For sxamPler theBeveridgc
Report state that

hThe attitude of thc houscr^rifa
to gainfuJ. emPlayment outsidc,
thc home is not and should not
be the same as that of the single
L,omen. She has other duti8s...
Taken as a uholer the PIan for
Social Sacurity Puts a Preml'um
on marriage in place of Penalising,
it.. In the naxt thirtY Years
housauivas as flothers have vital
r.rork to do in unsuring tha adequ-
ate continusnce of thE Eritish
Raca and of Eribigh ideale in the
uorl,d. n

The basic ascumption that u,oflen
are or r.r1l. I be, financially dep-
endent on m6n has neuer been
challenged uithin the syatem it-
se1f. Singl€ uorren r^lithout children
ulho 1i ve on their otrn and r.lho have
the correct contribution require-
ments ara trEated in the same uay
as singie men for Netional Insur-
ance benefits and SuppIernentary
Benefit.

l&
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tehd to be concentrated in lou paldoccupations aven th;-;;"-;cii[ion"rpension, r.rhlch r;' ;;;;i"i",",.irii ;:ti:;0":: tl:":i;;:a_rargE maJority. gf -=irif "",lo,i"n rtruhave uorked arr' theii-rirJ""riir stillbe getting lotrer pension"-tnli-r"n..trany L,omBn are "rlf uo"J 
'i"or'o""upationl

pension scheries as they ,"I"r!I"rrv
ffll:r"o in manuai j;;; ;;"rIii_,r,"

. Brverldge originrrlly .lntended that
pllgf e uorking uomen r.rould pay louarilati.onal Insurance contributions thancingle oen - tha,Juct.it lcatlon for thlsbti.ng that as mariiaga r.les tha expected
and dcslrod norm, mgn uu:.rld have to beinsured to cover future urapondants, for
example Uldeusl Eenefltr UonBnr r.rhotraditionally heve lor.r paic jobs, ( asuoII ae lor,l gald men) facad * Oi!aiv"r,-tege rlght up unti.i. January litBZ 6"""r""Earnlngc Ralated Supplerneirt r.rar, fifefi--to be lor"rer than that of the maJpriii'cf nsn. ll"g, the uoman uho has-ltayld
single aII her life ls dj,acrimlnauci--
agelat ln har pencion, evon under ttg
nsu lcheme implamentad j.n 1g?8. Undrr,the old pcnslon acheme merried uoman,
uho could chooce to pay a louer contitO-
utlon or uho had paid io contribution
l'red to rcly on thelr husbanda contrib.
racord to entltle then toa pension,
anforclng the uomanla economtc deptnd
encg on her husband.

" A uoman uho spent time at home look-
ing aftar children or sick or elderly
relatives before the implemantatlon of
the ner.l schsme r.las not credited uith.
contributions and therefore har pension _rtghts, are not protectad. BeCause u,omen

In 19?6 lt became lllegal Por
L.,men to be dlccrlmlnated against
f 1'_SqntoVtrent, education ani houaing.
INE :OUAL OPPORTUNITIES COtIiItIISSION -tlls 1at up to axamine .all aspectsor_sr1g6t dlacrlmination.

ts.ut \:0CIAL SECURITY lagisla+*ion
and, prc--+,tce has been spiclf ically6xcruoec Nothing has been done to
Pl"y?nt.tre SuPPiementary BenefitLommlsslol denying LJomen the right,to claim t ".msilvis. ;1,othing hasbeen done t\ break tne traiitionof govBrnmen , departments treating
uromen as I depe:.reirte r of men.Beloulare somB. qxar.nP:t's of t.he discrirnin-
:;:i:r:rroent 

Ii,,,tne scciai securtry

i

\
't Because of,

are llebte
oeobers of

the unorthodox nature
to cauae eobarassoenc
the publlc. rr

of,'.thetr duties, Spectrl Inveatlgators
to.ihe Mtnistry ih thetr edntacts uith

gEirxr woFriN
\- HArP croo-?

t Srr'rD ua.'EoN'f ci€t HAttt€D-

"Well, rututolly lt't rrn4lte? -

,!a
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'ilfi,,,"lis 6enefits are based on her

husband I s contributionq.
e is no equivalent uidouerls
ait fcr men uho have staygo at
r.,hile the uoman has uorked.

abitees are not entitled to
r-ridours benofitsl althouEh they
+"reatad as dePendant on tlre
co-habitee uhila h-e iE alive'

fEsT youtr I
ABILITY To I

therefore there is no need to dafine
har as unemployed Fnd eligible for
beneli t.

__e""ars" 
-of 

freqsurE throueh if,"
EEC Equal 0pportunltics Commiaslsn,
the government is reluctantly intri-
ducing changee in.to tha Soclal
Security system. Those eeen as ltvingin the same household uill still have
their inco,me and needs a,Easased as aunitr but there is to ba a seeming
FIement of cholce in r.rho ip consiEered
ae head of the hpusehold ancj thersforerclaimantt, IF either one of the
partners can f uI PiI one of the f ollor,ring
conoit.l.ons ln the six months prip! to
clairning she or he uilL be treated as
the claimant (j,r both or neither can
then they can choEse r.lho ie considared
haad of housef.;gId):

You hava been engrged in full-
tine ulork or parf-time L,crk
ovar eight hours Rer uepk.
You have been registared for
employnent.

0R 3. You ArE incapable of r.lprk.
0R 4. You are reeelying Invaliij Care

AI oLianc s.
0R 5. You have been sxcluded frorn

claiming benefit bacauca you
have been 1n full-tlme
edgcationr hcspltal or prlson.

The trouble ls a man is more likalyto have r.lotrkad or be able to register
for employment.

Ue lave mEntironed in a prevlous issue
the i.ntroduction oP the Uts671 form.
Thip farm is tp ba filled in by L,omen
r.rith children uho urant to register Pqr
employment..They have to speclfy shat
arranganBnte have been mada for tha
cars of dependants and unlass these
satisfv tfre benefit offieor, thiy cannot
fEffiEEr and are therefore ilependents
themselues, and cantt ggt a UB40 uhich
antitl,es ile holder to a grouing punber
of concgrsiong.

As a dapendent on Social Sacurity, if
a Lronan uants tq llve separately from
her husband or the fathpr of her childre
-"he h€s to fight the system to gain her
right 66 an j.ndependerlt claimapt. She
can be harrassed by LiabIe Relbtive
Bfflcers or Special Investigators ln the
process of gaining ner l;dricndcn+8,
anci 1s alr.rays subject to grbat deleys
i.n receiving money to Ilve on.

If every mqn and r,loman could clalrn in
their oqn right and choose uhq elaims
fqr the kidsr upmen r.loulo not be so
discriminated aqainot for being female
and havinS children.

Claimantst !nions al,I over the qontry
ara fighting for a Guarantaed f,linlmum
Income For euBryonF. If depling r.rith
Social Security is driving you mao,
JOIN OR START A LOCAL CLAIIiAI'ITS'
Gfl0UP anc fiEht for your pights
together..

1.

0R 2.

CAArtY ()\)T .
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.CONTRISUTDRY INVALIOITY PENSION
gle 

'.rornen 
and all men aie entltlEo

,'J.C.I.P. if they canrt get
i<ness Benefit or an .ordinary
alidity penslon. But a marriad
ro-habiting u,oman has to Prova
is incapable oP Performilg

rmal household dutiaet. Sha cannot
it r.rithout filling ou'L a

:ticnnaire (uith a'dector) that
rigourously dafined ansuers
is interpreted harshlY bY the

S. As the Oisabled IncPme GrouP
-as: rTo qualify fof thls auard
-iman has to p::ova Lhat gha can
":bsolutely rrathing in the house. t

.:s assumad that if a uloman can
r:ouseuork she is toccuPiedl and

I+
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eLairnants action
-Ihj"s rnagazine uas puL t':gefher by
claimants for claimanLs i'n fJ*ttingham.
AtI contrilrutions for the next issue
uelenmet Articles, letter$r picturBs,
you se nd t,hem urer Il Print theml

CL AIi'iA[]l'$ eUTIDN NCTTINGH&lii rlr€]i:"ts,

[4onrJays 10am 4Pm at, the- International Ljommuni Ly Cu':tre
['1anst'ield Roaci.

h'ielp j-fl yc,";tue gGE prchlr:nrs u'iit'tr you'
elain:r, eneJ the kettles usualiy orl'

lle,JnusrJays 1Fm at l*tattm f,entre f or f he
UnernPloYed
Haundsgate, off lulai.r* l

Itiarion lJay.
*ur ueeklY m*sting.
Al-l r:i aimants aniJ their ciiilcjrerr usry
r*slcr-;me. See You there!

I f yo. j uant to set uP a cIa'imanrts
qrilup in yaur ou,n Erea, then tlet d tre
gl"aci tr, helpr you ancJ giue yCIil any
ideasi ar c! inf ormation ue can " Get in
tu uch at tha I Et- .

Tt AII'1AI{T5 ACTIBf'J IVOTI-1 NGHATi

n/o INTt.RNhTI0NAL C0lYrl'tUNITY ItNTRt
f;"1i:; lYlANSf lE,-D R0Ail
f{0"r11NGHAf{l
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